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1. Om gajaananam bhuta ganadi sevitam  
Kapitha jambhu phala charu bakshanam 
Uma sutam shoak avinasha karanam 
Namami vigneshwar paada pankajam 
 
Salutations to Lord Ganesh who has an elephant head, who is attended by his 
followers, who partakes in the kapitha and jambhu fruits, the son of Goddess Uma, 
who destroys all sorrow, we prostrate unto his lotus feet. 
 
2. Om vakra tunga maha kaya, Surya koti sama prabha 
Nirvignam kuru may deva, Sarva kaayea shu sarvada 
  
O Lord Ganesh, who has a huge body and an curved elephants tusk, whose 
brilliance is equal to billions of suns, O God remove all obstacles from my 
endeavors forever.  
 
3. Om yaa kundaindu tu shara hara dhavala, Yaa shubra 
vastra vrita 
 yaa veena varadand mandita kara , yaa sveta padmasana 
Yaa bramha achuta shankara prabhrtibhir, Devai sada 
vandita  
samam paatu saraswati Bhagawati, nih shesh jaa dhya 
paha  
 
White as the lily, the moon and the garland of dews, dressed in clean spotless white 
garments, hands adorned with veena and japamala, sitting on white lotus, always 
greeted by Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, O Bhagawati of wisdom, O Saraswati, bless 
us by removing all traces of illness and ignorance. 
 
4. Om saraswati namastubhyam , varaday kaama rupini 
vidya arambham karishyaami , sidhir bhavatu may saada 
 
O Goddess Saraswati, my humble prostrations unto you, who are the fulfiller of all 
my wishes, I am beginning my study, let me attain perfection in that always. 



 
5. Om saha na avatu, saha nau bhunaktu,  
saha veeryam karva vahai tejasvina vadhi- 
tamastu maa vid vish avahai, 
om shantih shantih shantih 
 
May he protect both of us, May he nourish both of us, May we together acquire the 
capacity to study and understand the scriptures, may our study be brilliant, may we 
not disagree with each other. Om peace, peace, peace. 
 
6. Om shamno mitrah sam varunah, shamno bhavatya 
aryama, shamna indro brihaspatih, shamno Vishnu 
rurukramah. 
Om namo brahamanay namastay vayo, twameva 
pratyaksham brahmasi, twameva pratyaksham brahma 
vadishyami, ritam vadishyami, satyam vadishyami, tanmam 
avatu, tadvaktarm avatu, avatu maam avatu vaktaram. Om 
shantih, shantih, shantih. 
 
May the Sun god be auspicious for us, may the ocean god, the lord of our 
ancestors, the king of gods and the preceptor of gods all be auspicious for us. May 
the all pervasive sustainer of creation, the cosmic Lord be auspicious for us.  
Salutations to the creator, to the wind god.  O Lord who is indeed the perceptible 
truth. May he protect me. May he protect my teacher. Om peace, peace, peace. 
 
7. om sarva mangal mangal yea shivay sarvat saadikay 
sharanyea triambikay gouri narayani namostute 
 
Prostrations unto thee O Mother, you are the divine consort of Lord Shiva and the 
fulfiller of all noble desires, O bestower of auspiciousness, the protector of all 
devotees, my humble salutations to you. 
 
8. Om yaa devi sarva bhuteshu shakti pupayna samstita  
Namastasyai  namastasyai  namastasyai  nomo  nama 
 
Salutations again and again to Durga Devi, who resides in all creation as the source 
of power. 
 
9. Om tryam bakam yaja mahay sugandhim pusti vardanam 
urva rukam eva bandana mrityur mukshiya maa amritaat 



 
We worship the Three-eyed Lord Shiva, who is naturally fragrant, all merciful and 
the protector of all devotees, may we be liberated from the bondage of birth and 
death, just as the ripe cucumber separates itself from the binding stalk, By your 
grace, let me be in the state of salvation (moksha). 
 
10. Om manojavam maruta tulya vegam jitendriyam budhi 
watam varishtam vatat majam vanara yukya mukhyam sri 
raam dutam sirisaa namami 
 
I take refuge in Hanuman who is as fast as the wind, equals his father Maruta in 
speed, is the master of the senses, the foremost amongst the learned , the leader of 
the Vanara forces and the great messenger of Shri Raam. 
 
11. Om raamaaya raamabhadraya, raamachandraya 
vedhasay, raghunaathaya naathaya, sitaaya pataye namah 
 
Salutations to Bhagwan Shri Raam, the protector of all, one who is the knower of 
all things, the descendant of the Raghu dynasty, the beloved spouse of Sita Maa 
and the Lord of the entire universe. 
 
12. Om shri raama Chandra charano manasa smaraami, 
shri raama Chandra charano vachasa grinaami, shri 
raama Chandra charano shirisa namaami, shri raama 
Chandra charano sharanam prapadyay 
 
I worship Lord Raama’s feet remembering him with mind, praising him with 
speech, bowing with head and completely surrendering unto him. 
 
13. Om Krishna ya vaasudevaya devaki nandanaya cha 
nanda gopa kumar aya govindaya namo nama 
 
I prostrate again and again unto the all pervading Lord Shri Krishna, the joy of 
Devaki, the beloved son of Nanda, the protector of cows.                                                               
 
14. Om vasudava sutam devam kamsa chanur mardanam 
devaki param anandam krishnam vanday jagat gurum 
 



Salutations to Lord Krishna, the beloved son of Vasudev, the teacher of this 
universe, who destroyed evil Kamsa and Chaanur. To that Lord who is the source 
of eternal bliss to mother Devaki, we offer our love and adorations. 
 
15. Om shubham karoti kalyanam arogyam sukha sam pada 
shatru budhir vinashaya dipak jyotir namostutay 
 
The light brings auspiciousness, prosperity, good health and abundance of wealth. 
Let my salutations be to you for the destruction of ignorance, which is the 
intellect’s enemy. 
 
16. Om padmaasan stitay devi, para brahma swarupini, 
parameshi jagan maatar, mahaa lakshmi namostutay 
 
O Devi, seated on the lotus, who art The Supreme Brahman, The Great Mother of 
the universe, O Mahaa Lakshmi, my humble prostrations unto thee. 
 
17. Om shanta karam, bhujaga shayanam, padma nabhyam 
suresham, vishwa dharma, gagan sadrisham, megha 
varnam, shubhaan gam. 
Lakshmi kaantam, kamala naiyanam, yogi bhir dhyan gam 
yam, vanday Vishnu, bhov bhaya haram, sarva loakai ka 
natham. 
 
Salutations to Vishnu Bhagwan, the one with peaceful disposition, who is reclining 
over the soft coil-bed of the serpent god, with lotus growing out of his navel, the 
leader of the gods, supporter of the universe, all pervasive lord, whose auspicious 
body is the color of the cloud, the beloved spouse of Lakshmi maa, whose eyes are 
like the fully blown lotus flower, the lord who is visible to the yogis in their 
meditation, the remover of the fear of rebirths, to that unique Lord of all the 
worlds, we offer our humble prostrations. 
 
18. Om karagray vasatay lakshmi karamadhyay saraswati 
karamulay tu govinda prabhatay karadarshanam 
 
Lakshmi maa dwells at the tip of the hand. In the center of the palm resides 
Saraswati, the goddess of knowledge. At the base of the palm is Govinda. One 
should look at the hands cup together while reciting this prayer early in the 
morning, before getting out of bed.  
 



19. Om samudra vasanay devi parvat stana manditay 
Vishnu patni namastubhyam paada sparsha kshamaswa may 
 
O Mother Earth, who is clothed by the ocean, the mountains and forests your body, 
O consort of Lord Vishnu, please forgive me as my feet are going to touch you. 
 
20. Om ehee suryo sahas tramsho tejo raashay jagat patay 
anukam payi maam deva grihaan aarghyam nomostutay 
 
Salutations O Glorious Surya! Thou art the dispeller of darkness and illuminator of 
the universe; I humbly beseech thee to accept my offering. 
 
21. Om bhur bhuva swah tat savitur varenyam bhargo 
devasya dhimahi dhiyo yona pracho dayaat 
 
We meditate on the glory of Savita ( Surya Narayan) that is present on earth, the 
sky and the heavens, who is fit to be worshipped, who is the remover of ignorance, 
who is the embodiment of knowledge, may that resplendent Lord enlighten our 
intellect and grant us salvation. 
 
22. Om brahma murari tripuranta kari bhanu cha si 
bhumisuto budashca guru cha shukra shani rahu ketava 
sarvay graha shanti kara bhavantu 
 
May Lord Brahma, Vishnu (destroyer of demon Murari) and Shiva (destroyer of 
demon Tripura), together with all the Devas presiding over the planets, Sun, Moon, 
Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, the Rahu and Ketu, be ever peaceful and 
favorable to us. 
 
23. Om gurur brahma gurur Vishnu gurur devo maheswara 
gurur shaksaat param brahma tasmai shri guravay 
namaha 
 
Guru is Brahma, Vishnu and Maheshwar. Guru is verily the Supreme Brahman; to 
whom we offer our salutations. 
 
24. Om akhanda mandala kaaram, vyaaptam yena charaa 
charam, tat padam darshitam yena tasmai shri guravay 
namah 
 



Salutations to that respected Guru who showed us the place of the one who 
pervades the vast universe with all things, movable and immovable.  
 
25. Om dhyaana mulam gurur murtih, puja mulam guruh 
padam, mantra mulam gurur vaakhyam, moksha mulam 
guruh kripaa. 
 
The basis of meditation is Guru’s Murti, the support of worship is Guru’s lotus 
feet, the origin of mantra is Guru’s word, and the cause of liberation is Guru’s 
mercy. 
 
26. Om dhyow shantir, antarikha gwam shantih, prithivi 
shantir, aapah shantir, oushadhaya shantih, vanaspataya 
shantir, vishwadeva shantir, brahma shantih, sarvaygwam 
shantih, shantir ayva, shantih saama, shantir aydhi 
 
May there be peace in the heavenly regions, may there be peace in the atmosphere, 
may peace reign on earth, may the waters be soothing, may the medicinal herbs 
bring healing and peace to us, may the Vedas bring peace to us, and may there be 
peace everywhere at all times. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SURYA VEER SANG 
Closing prayers 

 
1. Om sarvay shaam swastir bhavatu sarvay shaam shantir 
bhavatu sarvay shaam poornam bhavatu sarvay shaam 
mangalam bhavatu 
 



May auspicious be unto all, may peace be unto all, may fullness be unto all, may 
prosperity be unto all. 

 
2. Om sarvay bhavantu sukhinah sarvay santu niraamaya 
sarvay badrani pashyantu maa kaschit dukh baa bavait 
 
May all live happily, may all enjoy good health, may all see auspiciousness, may 
none experience distress, and may peace prevail everywhere.  
 
 3. Om kayea na vaacha manas indriyerva budhi aatma nava 
prakruti swabhavat karomi yagyat sakalam parasmai 
narayana eti samarpayami 
 
Whatever I perform with my body, speech, mind,limbs, intellect or my inner self 
either intentionally or unintentionally, I dedicate it all to that Supreme Lord 
Narayan. 
 
4. Om twameva maata cha pita twameva twameva bandhu 
cha sakha twameva twameva vidya dravinam twameva 
twameva sarvam mama deva deva 
 
O God, you are my mother, you are my father, you are my relative, you are my 
friend, you are my knowledge, you are my wealth, you are everything to me, you 
are my God of all Gods. 
 
 5. Om paapo ham paapo karma ham paap aatma paap sam 
bhava trahimaam pundari kaaksham sarva paapo haro hari 
 
My egoism is sinful, its work is sinful, its soul is sinful, it is born out of sin. Save 
me. O Destroyer of all sins. 
 
 6. Om mantra heenam kriya heenam bhakta heenam 
janaardhana yat pujitam maya deva padi purnam tad astu 
may 
 
May this adoration of Thee O Lord, even though it is deficient in praises, ritual and 
devotion, be accepted by you who teaches the his devotees perfection. 
 
 7. Om asato maa sat gamaya, tamaso maa jyotir gamaya, 
mrityor maa amritam gamaya 



 
Lead us O Lord, from untruth and falsehood to truth and righteousness, from 
darkness of ignorance unto light of wisdom, and from death and misery unto 
immortality and eternal happiness.  
 
8. Om purnamada purnamidam purnat purnamudachyatay 
purnasya purnamadaya punameva vashisyatay 
om shantih shantih shantih  
 
That is fullness, this is fullness, from that fullness this fullness has come, when this 
fullness is remove form that fullness, what remains is fullness. Om peace, peace, 
peace. 
 


